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Furman ALUMNI NEWS
Jerry Mills Stewart ’75, December 21, 
Piedmont, S.C.  He was a retired assistant 
registrar with Greenville Technical College.  
He served in the U.S. Navy and was retired 
from the U.S. Air Force.  He saw service  
in both the Korean conflict and the 
Vietnam War.
Virginia Carole Penick, M.A. ’82, 
February 16, Greenville.  She taught in 
Greenville County Schools, retiring from 
Northwest Middle School in 2001.  She 
pre viously taught in Maryland and 
Kentucky and was a member of both  
the National Education Association and  
the National Council of Teachers of 
Mathematics.
Robert G. Roma ’82, December 9, 
Mendham, N.J.  He was the owner of  
the Newco Uniform Company in Newark 
for 20 years, and was active as a youth 
sports coach.
Karin M. Walsh Faulkner ’95,  
December 15, Cary, N.C.  A Phi Beta  
Kappa graduate in music and French,  
she went on to earn a master’s degree in 
international business from the University 
of South Carolina.  She worked for Bosch 
in Paris, Dynamic Data Solutions and 
PricewaterhouseCoopers before devel oping 
her own Web design company.  She was  
an accomplished harpist and was active  
in Business Network International and 
Mothers of Preschoolers.  She was  
an advocate for adoption, and she and  
her husband, Steve, adopted a 15­month­
old from Russia in 2005 and two 1­year­
olds from Vietnam in 2008.  Visit  
www.karinupdates.blogspot.com for the 
story of her courageous final months.
Gladys Goodman McCorkle, January 10, 
Greenville.  She worked as box office 
manager for the Furman drama/theatre 
arts department for 20 years.  Upon her 
retirement the lobby of the Furman Play­
house was named in her honor.  She served 
for 45 years as organist, elder, Sunday 
school teacher and friendship circle leader 
at John Calvin Presbyterian Church.
Martha Willis Gray O’Neal ’59, January 
28, Miami, Fla.  She worked in cancer 
research at the Medical College of Virginia 
and was a medical technologist.  She was 
Miss Greenville in 1958 and a runner­up  
for Miss South Carolina.  
Jeff Nickolas Price ’62, January 20,  
Easley, S.C.  He was a retired Southern 
Baptist minister, having served as pastor  
of Hillcrest Baptist Church in Charlotte, 
N.C., and Arial Baptist Church in Easley.  
Ralph Donald Cannon, Sr., M.A. ’64, 
February 5, Spartanburg, S.C.  He retired 
from Spartanburg School District 6 after  
a long career as teacher, coach and admin­
istrator.  He was a U.S. Army veteran of the 
Korean War and was a retired commander 
of the 228th Signal Brigade of the S.C. 
Army National Guard. 
Charles Glenn Scaff, Jr. ’65, October 12, 
Jacksonville, Fla.  He was retired from AT&T 
as a regional manager.  
Allen M. Cornwell ’66, April 12, 2008, 
Cramerton, N.C.  
Ronald Edward Ginnetty ’66, February 2, 
Honea Path, S.C.  He worked for Meyers­ 
Arnold, Rich’s and Radio Shack and was 
retired from the U.S. Postal Service in 
Mount Pleasant, S.C.  He was a U.S. Air 
Force veteran.
Louise Hinson Bell, M.A. ’69, February 
16, Greenwood, S.C.  She taught school  
in a number of South Carolina counties  
and was a reading supervisor in Greenville 
County schools.  She was a member  
of Alpha Delta Kappa.  
Theron Woodruff Dillard, Jr., M.A.’72, 
December 2, Charleston, S.C.  He was 
retired from the administration of Special 
Schools of South Carolina State Technical 
School Systems.
John Wilson Payne ’74, February 5, 
Lyman, S.C.  He was pastor of five churches 
before retiring from Mountain View Baptist 
Church in Boiling Springs, S.C.  He served 
in the U.S. Air Force during the Vietnam 
War and as a chaplain in the U.S. Army  
at Walter Reed Hospital.  
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West Florida State College for 30 years and  
also at Troy State University and the Uni­
versity of West Florida.  While living in  
Falls Church, Va., she was a performing 
member of the Friday Morning Music Club.
William Carl Lindsey ’52, March 3, 2008, 
Townville, S.C.  A Baptist minister, he 
served several churches in South Carolina.  
He was a U.S. Army veteran of World War II.
Marilyn Hunt Chambers ’53, November 
9, Greenville.  
Carolyn Moore Watts ’53, February 18, 
Greer, S.C.  
Elizabeth Edwards Cobb ’54, February 7, 
Corbin, Ky.  She taught for 41 years at 
Clinton (Tenn.) High School, where she  
also served as assistant director of athletics, 
cheerleader and dance team sponsor,  
and senior sponsor.  She was one of the 
first inductees in the Clinton High School 
Wall of Fame in 2006 and served as grand 
marshal for that year’s Homecoming parade. 
Ansel Clifford Owens ’54, January 30, 
Greenville.  He was manager of Southern 
Motor Finance for 30 years and then 
worked for 20 years at Dilco of Greenville.  
He held various offices in civic organiza­
tions, including the presidency of the 
Parker Rotary Club.  He was a U.S. Navy 
veteran of World War II.
Kay Wilda Bell ’55, January 31, Asheville, 
N.C.  She worked as a music teacher with 
the Buncombe County (N.C.) School 
System for 38 years.  She was Teacher  
of the Year at Estes Elementary School  
and was past president of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society.
Wilma McAbee Cox, M.A. ’55,  
January 2, Travelers Rest, S.C.  She was  
a retired teacher who taught at Slater­
Marietta High School and in the Miami­
Dade County (Fla.) School System.
William M. “Pot” Lindsay ’55, February 
11, Spartanburg, S.C.  Before enrolling at 
Furman, he was a three­sport star at what 
was then North Greenville Junior College 
and was inducted into the school’s Athletic 
Hall of Fame in 2004.  He worked with 
Pfizer Labs Inc. as a pharmaceutical sales 
representative from 1957 to 1996.  He 
served on the Spartanburg City Council 
from 1962 to 1996 and was active in the 
National Guard, from which he was retired.
Mary Lott Smith ’55, February 3, 
Williston, S.C.  She worked in Williston 
School District 29 for 25 years as a special 
education teacher and administrator.  
Barbara Goodman Graham ’57, May 26, 
2008, Aurora, Ill.  She was employed at 
Doctor’s Data for 30 years.
Flora LaCoste Reynolds ’58, December 
23, Winston­Salem, N.C.  She was a former 
educator.
Henry Perry Nichols ’59, December 19, 
Mauldin, S.C.  After service in West Germany 
with the U.S. Army, he started his business 
career as a merchant of goods and services. 
In 1988 he founded a loan business, which 
he managed until his retirement.
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There’s no need to whisper when walking into  
the Carnegie Library in Union County, S.C.  The “shhh” 
mentality left in 2005.
Laughing teenagers dancing to songs just down­
loaded to their iPods are common.  A better effort  
to warmly greet patrons while providing a more up­ 
to­date collection also was embraced.
That’s part of the reason the library has more 
visitors.  It’s also part of the reason it has been named 
the best small library in America.
The recognition has been celebrated across Union, 
and the honor has sunk in with some of the youth who 
fill the library after school.
“It’s pretty cool, a little town like Union getting  
a big award,” said Bruce Means, 13.
“Best Small Library in America” is an award 
sponsored by Library Journal and the Bill & Melinda 
Gates Foundation.  Union’s is the fifth library to receive 
the award.  It was chosen from a field of more than  
60 libraries across the country.  The library was on  
the cover of the February issue of Library Journal,  
and it received a $15,000 prize.
“Union is incredibly dynamic for how much money 
it operates on,” says Rebecca Miller, executive editor  
of Library Journal.  “It’s a Cinderella story in a way.  
They’ve done a lot with what they have.  It means the 
taxpayers are getting a lot of return for their money, 
but that doesn’t mean they don’t need more money.”
A lot of credit is given to Nancy Rosenwald, the 
library’s director.  Rosenwald, a 1976 Furman graduate, 
took the job in October 2005 after living in Con­ 
nect icut for 22 years.  She saw a picture of the historic 
library and decided to apply for the job.  She said  
her first priority was to improve customer service.
“There was this attitude of the scary librarian who 
went ‘shhh,’ ” Rosenwald says.  “[I thought] let’s get 
people in to make them feel happy and comfortable.”
Cindy Walton, the children’s librarian, has worked 
at the library almost five years, and she’s watched  
the transformation.  “The first time I walked in here,  
I was wondering, ‘Why did I get this job?’ ” Walton 
says.  “It was not very people­friendly.  Now it is.   
It’s not just a little change.  It’s a huge change.”
Rosenwald hired teens and accepted teen 
sHe HeaDs tHe Best small liBrary in america .........................................................................................................................
volunteers.  Some of the eight full­time staff members 
also have experience working in retail.
Rosenwald says the library’s staff started providing 
more one­on­one help for those using computers.  The 
building also became more kid­friendly.  The 104­year­
old structure is in a historic district, and she received 
permission to paint the children’s section bright yellow.
Many of her daughter’s stuffed animals rest atop 
bookshelves, and stacks of board games entertain kids 
spending their after­school hours in the library.  Snacks 
are sometimes available, too.
Union County’s population is about 29,000, and 
Rosenwald says the library has about 13,000 regular 
patrons. 
“We’re probably circulating close to 9,000 books 
a month, which is amazing,” she says.  “Half of those 
are kids’ books.  People say kids aren’t reading, but ha! 
Yes they are.  The kids that hang out here are reading 
like crazy.”
Teens also have their own section with three 
computers, books and places to sit.  
Rosenwald says the $15,000 prize could be used 
to upgrade the library’s phone system, which doesn’t 
have voice mail, and purchasing more computers.   
The library has 19 computers.
“The more computers we can get, the better,”  
she says.
The adult section of the library, which has seven 
computers, was added in 1986, and a dirt basement  
is below it.  Rosenwald says the library has an archi­
tect’s rendering of what that space could look like if 
completed.  It would cost an estimated $1.5 million.
“Doing a capital campaign is a big step, but we 
have to look at it,” she says.
She adds that the library, which operates mostly 
on the $200,000 it gets from the county’s property 
taxes, is bracing to receive less money from the state 
because of the economic climate.
In March, the library hosted its first golf tourna­
ment as a fundraiser to purchase new materials.  The 
flier for the tournament mentioned that it’s America’s 
Best Small Library.
The library staff is enjoying the notoriety.  “The 
community is so excited,” Rosenwald says.  “I kind  
of feel like a star.  I go places and people are like, 
‘That’s the library lady.’ ”
— DUDLEY BROWN
Reprinted with permission from the February 8 edition 
of the Spartanburg (S.C.) Herald­Journal.   
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Nancy Rosenwald shows off the cover story on Carnegie Library in the Library Journal.
